Job Post – Peds ID Clinical Faculty Position, Rainbow Babies and Children’s Hospital

Company: University Hospitals/Rainbow Babies and Children’s Hospital
Salary range:
Job Title: Clinical Faculty Position
Organization Type: Non-Profit Organization

Job posting expiration date: December 2024

Brief description of the position: The Department of Pediatrics at University Hospitals Rainbow Babies and Children’s Hospital is seeking a full-time, academic, board-certified or board-eligible faculty member to join the Division of Pediatric Infectious Diseases. The faculty member’s clinical responsibilities will consist of inpatient consultative services as well as general outpatient infectious disease clinic. In addition, the faculty member will have the opportunity to pursue research opportunities including population health, clinical trials or outcomes based research. Depending on the candidate’s interest, other opportunities include expansion of the transplant infectious diseases program or growth of antimicrobial stewardship into the outpatient space. The faculty member will have the opportunity to professionally advance their career into leadership roles related to education of fellows, residents and medical students.

Qualifications you are seeking: Board-certified or board-eligible academic pediatric infectious diseases faculty member interested in joining a robust, diverse division with wide variety of clinical, research, education, and quality improvement related opportunities.

Potential for J-1 Waiver eligibility:

Phone: 216 844 3645
Fax: 216 844 8362
Address: 11100 Euclid Ave
Cleveland, Ohio 44106
Website: https://www.uhhospitals.org/rainbow